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Vo l u m e 1 0 1 Nu mber 47 
w i t h t h e p re s
ident 
D r . D a n An ge l offici ally 
b e ca m e  p r e si de n t o f 
M a r sh a ll U n i v e r si ty J a n . 1. 
D u ri ng a " Q & A " s e s si o n 
w i th T h e  P a rt h e n o n , An g e l 
h a d t h e o p p o rt u n i ty t o d i s ­cuss issues that will be a 
p ar t o f h i s p r e si d e nc y a t the un iv e rs i t y. S
o m e o
f t h e  t




















t io n s h i p  w i t h We s t Vi r gi n i a 
U n i v e r si t y  a n d th e. 
pr o gre ss o f h i s m ov e t o 
H u nt i n gt o n . 
P le a s e  t u rn to pa ge 8 fo r 
t h e complete r ep o rt . 
M L K  Jr . 's
d r e a m still
i n c o m plete,
a u t h or s ays
b y C A RA  D . C OO P E R
rep o rte r




M a r t i n L u t he r Ki n g J r .' s a ss a s ­
s i n at i o n , a u t h o r  a nd Rh o d e s 
S c h o l a r, J o h n E dg a r W idema n 
i s s t ill 





l e g a c y c o m e fu ll c i r cl e . " T h e 






fo r i s n o t  c om p l e te , " W
id ema n 
s ai d . 
Wi d e m a n, a p r ofe s sor of cr
e­







o f M a s s a ch u s ett s a t A m hers t, 
s p o k e Tu e sd a y  a t th e S e v e n
t h  
An n u a l Re v . D r . M a r t in L uther 
Ki n g J r. S y m p o si u m. 
Al t h ou g h the s ym po s i u m w a s
d e di c a te d t o th e m e m ory of Kin g
an d th e l ife - an d - d e a th struggle 
h e fo ugh t fo r hi s  r a ce ,  
Wid
e man 
s ay s t h at ra c e  i s a bo gu s c o nc ep t
t h a t w as d e v e l o p e d t o j u s t ify the 
in s ti t u t io n o f s l a v e ry an d th at 
th e p ri so n s y s te m t o d a
y 
i s 
a s u r­
r oga te of t h a t in s ti t ut
i o n. 
T h e 
p
r i s on s y s te
m "d
o om s  
an d c o nd e mn s t h e p ri s o n e r s ,  a s
w ell a s  t he s o ci e t y t h a t c r e at e s 
i t, " h e sa i d. It i s th e c om me r ci al 
e x p l o i tat io n o f i n c a rc e ra t i o n ."
W e ar e g e t t i n g p e op le o ff th e 
s t r e e t t h a t w e  d o n ' t k n o w  w h a t 
t o d o w i t h" , Wi d e m an says.





w i t h t he " s ur p l u s o f p e op le " i s 
w h a t  will d e t e r m i n e th e l e v e l 
o f t h e s o c i e ty ' s h u m an i t y . " Th e past century has created 
th e h av e s a n d h av e n ot s , a n d 
c re at ed an e x t r e me und
e r cl a
ss," 
h e s ai d . The unde r cla s s  l a c ks 
t he " n e t w o rk" th at t he m aj o ri ty 
o f s u c c es sfu
l pe o ple possess. 
Al t ho u g h Wi d e m a n  s a y s t ha t 
h e i s o pt i m i s t ic a n d d o e s  n ot 
fe e
l 
d i s c o





fu t u r e, s ociety must do a bette r 
j o b a t  b eco
min g " m ore hu man" 
a n d s u rrender t h e privileges 
t ha t a re t he l e g a cy o f s l a v e ry . 
Wi d e man i s a 1 9 6 3 gr a d u a te of 
th e U ni v ers i ty o f Pe
nns y l v
ani a 
w he re h e w as an All-Ivy basket ­
b all  pl a y e r. He w en t  o n to
 gr a
du­
a te fro m O xfor d Unive
r sity in 
19 6 6 an d i s t he s e co n d Afri c an­




Y IIRI\IE lfTS 1111) /6
Jan. 20, 2000 
w w w. m a rsh all . e du/p a rt h en o n
Mars liall Un i v ers i ty ' s s tu d e nt n e w spaper - Celebra
t
i ng 101 years! Page ed i t ed by Andrea Cople y 
Bak er p r omises safety




by J A C O B  M
E SSE R 
Life! edit or 
M i
k
e An d r i c k w o ul d p r efe r 
n o t e nd u r i n g c o l d  w e at he r  e a rly in the 
m orn
i




at n ight b eca use INSIDE 
o




s o r 
fa
l




t e r  s a
fe 2 a n d 4 
tha n sorry, the Ma r s
h
a ll U n
i






ma n says. 







h an c e s  
b ecause you never k now 
w
















i nt  jo
u rn a
lis
m , said as he watched tele visio n i
n 
h i
s r oo m 




o r  
o f Tw i n T owers E a s
t. 
" A s m u c
h of a 
h
a s sl e  a s  it is 




g a nd t h
e
n walk 





do it, " he co ntin ue d. " S o  ,I' ll  j
u












on s ome pants an d d rag 
m ys
elf dow n the st air s.
" 
D on' t expect h is ro o mmat e, Ge
o






to d o  th
e 
sa m e . 






gh all tha t, " 
s ai d C o op e r , a Be thany f r esh­




m aj o r . " Th ere have been fire 
dri lls b e fo r e and I got out of be d , o p e n e d the door, didn't 
s m e ll a n y smoke and went 
b a ck t o  b e
d. 
" I t' s  t o o  much of a hassle. Th at'
s p r e tty much the con­se nsus h e r e. It's really hard. Yo u 'r e  t h i n king, 'the building 
c o u ld be on fire,' but then ag a
i
n y ou ' r e al s o  thinki ng 'it's n ot rea l , i t ' s j us t another fal se
a
l
a rm , p r a nk o r  fi r e  d r ill .' You neve r kn o w w hen to go do w nor w
h e




p r o v e fatal , as evidenced by t he t r a ged y  at Set o n H all Un i v e r si t y  ea rl y Wedn
esday. 
Fire b rok e o ut at one of the 
un ive
r
s i ty' s 
d o rm i
t ories Wed­
n esday m orning as hund reds 
s
l e pt, ki ll in g three people, injur­i ng 58 an d s ending terrified stu­d
e
n ts 
c ra wling in pajamas 
t hro ugh cho king smoke into the fr eezing c ol d outside, according t o  Th e  Ass ociated Press. 
Fo u r s t u dents were critical­
ly b urn e d . 'One of them suf­fe
r e
d t
h ir d -degree burns over mos t o f h is body. M a n
y o f the 640 resid ents of B ola n d Hall rolled over to g o ba
c k t o sleep when they heard t he alarm around 4:30 a. m . , t h i n k ing it was another 
p ho to by B utc h  Barker 
Dormi tor ies on c am pus , such as Laidley H al , a re equ ip ped with m a
ny escape exits. 
i n a string of 18 f alse a
larms 
set off in the s
i x -flo or bu il d ing since September. 
In the wake of the tragedy, 
some students here hope their 
classmates learn from the 
mistakes of those who igno r ed 
the fire al arms at Seton Hall. 
"I've always went outside 
for the fir e d rills or false 
alarms be cause I k n ow 
th ere 's a cha nce it co uld be 
the real thing," said Shanese 
Calhoun, a Lewisburg fresh­
man majoring in biology. 
Please see WHEN, P9 
Fa culty Senate pr e pares for busy semester 
Th e Pa rt he n o n
M e et in g Tu e s d a y , t h e F
a cu
lty S e n at e ' s E x e c ut i v e 
C o m itt ee d i s
cu s sed t he 
a g e n d a for t he Jan. 2 7 F a c ulty Sen a te m e eti n g, th e 
fi r s t fo r D r . D an An g e l s i n c e
t a k i n g o v e r a s  u n i v e rs i t y 
p r e si de n t . At Tu esda y's mee t in g , t h e 
E xe c u t i ve Co m m itt e e s ent a p ropo s al t o  i ncre ase th e gp a 
n e ed e d t o m ak e t h e D e a n' s 
L i s t b a ck t o t he B u d g e t a nd 
A ca d e mi c Pol ic y C o m m i t te e  for an expl a na t ion o f  the need 
fo r a ch a ng e. Dr . Jam e s M. S
o ttile Jr., 
F a cul ty S e n ate vi c e  pr e si de n t 
an d a s si s tan t p ro fe s s o r  i n th e 
C o ll e ge o f E du c at io n a nd Human services, said, "We
a sk e d th e c o m m i ttee t o gi v e a r a ti o n a l e w hy we n e ed t o 
ch an g e th e gp a. B asicall y , w e  
w a n t a ge n eral s tate m ent 
a bou t th e D e an's List, wh a t it is 
u s ed fo r an d w hat it s
tands for." 
T h is p a st fall, t h ere were 
q u e st i o n s  a b
out what th e gpa 
s h o u l d b e t o m ak e t he D e a n ' s
l is t . I t w a s  o ri gi n all y r ec o m
­
m e n d e d i t b e 3.5, b u t t h e c om ­
m i t t e l o w er e
d i
t t o 3 . 3
. 
Th e E x ec
utive Committe e 
al s o  a p p r oved a re comm enda ­
t io n fr o m  the P h ysica l 
F a c i l i t i e s  and Pla nning: C o mmitt ee t o r e st rip e th e w es t e n d o f F - L o t o n  Thi r d Av e n u e
fo ll o w in g c o mp l a i n t s p e op le 
w e re h a vi n g t r o ub l e g e t ti n g i nand out of their vehicles due to 
th e n a rr ow w i d th o f t h e s p a c es . Donn a  D o n a th an , F a cu l ty 
S e n ate p r e si de nt an d a s s o ci a t e pr o fessor in th e Com muni
ty 
and Tech ni
c a l Colle ge, s aid, "I 
thi n k if we w ant 
wider s pace s , the n  we have to u n de r stan d tha t we a re goi n g  to lo s e some 
p a rki n g p la c es i n th a t l o t . " 
T h e E x ec u t iv e C o m mi t te e  
d is c us sed a p r o p o s al t o al l o c ate 
m o n ey t o r epl a c e  cl a s ro o m 
fu rnitu r e o n  a r egula r ba s
is. 
"The r
e is not a fo r mal po l i­
c y  tha t a d dres s rep la c ement 
o f classro
om furnit ure ove r 
t i m e  a s i t  w ea r s  a n d fa ll s 
Ple a s e  s e e  EX EC U TI VE , P9 
Cutback s 
free z i ng
Marshall 
W . Va . G o v . U n d e tw
o
o d o rd er s re d u ct io n 
a ft e r  d e c li ne in an t i c i pate d s tate tax re v e nu e s
by ST E FA N I E  F RA LE Y
rep o
rt
e r  
■
D e fe r ra
l 












• A reduction in summer 
Ma rsh all Un ivers ity Pres id ent sc
h ool c ou rse off eri ngs. Dr. D an  An gel be gan the se mes - In an i ntervi ew We dnesday, ter with $2 mill ion less i n the Ang el said deci s
ion s on sum­
unive rsity bu dg et than e xpected. mer sch o l cla s es will be made 
The cu tback, whi c h comes six 'in about a w e k a nd a half. months into t he c u r r e nt fi scal "These are se vere measures, year, was o rde red by Gov. C ecil put we hav
e no choice," Angel 
H. Un derwo od and will s ave the said in the rel ease. "Coming at 
state $32 mill i on to $35 milli on
. this p oint, mid way in our budget 
Und erw ood ordered the bud- , year , t he cuts eq uate to 6 percent get re duction of a ll state a gen - of t h e m oney r e maining to com­cies becaus e  o f a d e clin
e in plete Ma r shall University's com­
anticipated s tat e tax rev e nu es. mitments for the 1999-2000 fis-In a Jan . 12 news release, Angel c al ye a r. " said, "Because 95 percent of Ang el s
aid th ere is no plan to Marsh all's s ta te appropriated i ncrea s e  tuiti o n due to Senate funds are b udgeted for faculty, B ill 54 7, w hich regulates 
staff and b ene fits which are e s sen- t u ition ra tes. However, he did 
tially fixed , and co ming more than say that there co
uld  be a possi­
midway through the fiscal year ble computer fee added, but 
with the seco nd semester cl asses t h ere ar e no plans for that yet. underw ay, it is difficult to achi eve Ma r shall is currently com-
a r educt i on of this magni t ude pl eting the fourth year of a five- _ wi thout adve rse imp acts on the year strategic planning cy c le 
univ e rs i ty 's ed uca ti o nal, resear ch d i r ected by the Legisl at
ure 
and s
ervi ce pr ograms. " under Senate Bill 547. 
I n re sp o nse t o t he bu dg et "We face significant new costs r educti o n, A n g
el o rde r e d a associated with salary man ­
fr e ze Jan. 11 on non - e sse nt
ial dates and other elemen ts of the 
hiring, travel, equipm ent pu r- SB 547 plan," Angel said. "This 
cha ses a nd oth er exp endit ures. reduction takes away a sign i fi-He a l s o  has ordered: cant portion (25 perce n t) of th e 
■ A min imum s ix  percent reduc- allocations made a vailabl e 
tion in departmental operating through SB 547." 
budgets. Angel said he hopes some of the 
■ Redirection of funds budget- funds will be restored , but i f  not, 
ed for techno logy, improvement Marshall may have t o  delay cer­
and equi pme n t repl acement. tain elements of the fiv e-year pl an. 
SGA tries to conduct spe cial 
election - for the third time 
by RHANDA M. FARMER 
reporter 
More than a month has 
passed since the Student Gov­
ernment Association tried to 
conquct a special for election for 
16 unoccupied student senate 
s ea ts fr o m  t he f al l  s em es t e r. This week, members of the 
o rga n i z a t i o n t ry a g a i n . 
Vo t in g b e g a n We d n e sd a y a nd 
w ill  c on t in u e t o d a y i n t he Memorial S t uden t Ce n ter fro m 
1 0 a.m . - 6  p.m .  Origi n ally s ched u l e d fo r Dec. 
1 - 2, se n ate e l e ctio n s  were post­
p o ned twic
e 
l ast
 se m es
ter. 
Elect i o n s  w e r e  c all e d o ff  t h e 
fi r s
t d
a y b e c au s e o f m al fu n c
­
ti o n i n g M U ID s can ner s o n  
c am p u s . 
S tu d e nt Bod y Pr e si de nt Br an d i Jaco b s sai d poll w or k e rs 
w e r e u nabl e to k eep t r a ck of w h i c h s
tudents had vo t e d a nd 
a ll b a llo t s w e r e  t h r o wn a w ay . 
Aft e r  fi n d in g a b y -l a w  i n t h e 
S GA C o n s t i tu t i o n s t a t i n g t ha t 
voting must take place for two 
consecutive days, the SGA again 
canceled elections. Jacobs made 
the decision to postpone the 
elections. 
Former election commission­
er Jason Downey said calling off the elections was in the best 
i n t e r e st o f t he s t u d e nt b o d y . Candidates in t!J.e special elec­
t io n a r e  J a ck H a nk s J r . a n d 
A drian B . C ain from th e C o ll e ge 
of E du c at i o n  a n d H u m a n S ervice s; Do n ald E . Robin s on, Nic
ole M. A dkin s, E rin  M . D ager 
an d Ni c ole N elso
n from the 
Co ll ege of Scie n ce; R egina Le wis­My ers from the Schoo l of 
M e d ic in e ; Gl e n M i dkiff fr o m th e 
Gr a d u a te S c h ool ; J a co b S c h e i c k , Antho n y  Po n to n , Kri s ty H a y sand Kri s to ffe r D . B i s h o p fr o m t h e Colleg e of Libe r al Arts; Rocc
o 
Rosse t ti fro m the Lewis C o ll ege o f 
B usin e ss; an d  Le ah  Cl ay fr o m th e College of Fine A rts. 
E l e c ti o n  c om mi s s i o n e r  M a rc i e 
Pl e a se s e e S G A, P9 
S no w d ays ma ke s tu den ts choo se betw e en 
ri
s kin g
li v e s or g oing to c la s s
by L A URA B . T U R LEY 
fo r Th e Pa rt h en o n 





u n i v e r si t y cl o s i n g o r  d e l a y s 
m a y b e n ec e s s ar y . 
Th e d e ci s i o n  t o cl o s e t h e u n i ­v e r si ty o r  d e l a y cl a s s e s i s m a d e 
b y  D r . 
K. 
E dward Gros e, senio r 








a n d D r . Sar ah N .  D enm a n , v ic e
p r es i d e n
t fo








G r o s e sa id if t he w e at her 
l o o k s q u e st io n a
bl
e , 
he s t ay s  
a w ak e at ni gh t a nd w a tch es . 
H e s a i d h e h a s  a ge n
era l o ut ­
l i n e  h e fo ll o ws w h i l e o b s erv i n g th e we a t her. 
" If t he r e
ar e  tw o  i n ch
e s o
f 
s n o w  







y - m i n u t e b a si s, " 
G r os e  s ai d . " If a t 3 a . m . i t i s s t ill 
s no wi n g an d a c cum ul a t in g, th a t  
t rigge r s me to pay attent
i on. " If  
b
y 4 
a . m .  t
h
e r e  
i
s a cc u m u
­
lati o n, I am cl o s e  t





s e  s a
id . 





a . m . w
i t h a 
c a
l l  
t o 
D e nman , he sai d . 
A ft e r  a 
de c i s i o n i s m a d e ,  
r a d i o an d t
ele v i s i o n s t a t i o n s  
a r e  n o ti fi e d . A u dix messa ges 
a r e  a l s o l e
ft o n e v e ry c am p u s 
p h o n e  a nd 
t he u niver sit y  
r es po n se n u m
b
e r . 
" If y ou d o n't h e
a r an yt h i n g ( a bo u t t




an d y ou w an
t 
to m ak e s ur e, students, f acu lty 
an d s




r es po nse n um be r  a t 69
6- 3170 for th
e l a te
s
t u pd a
t e s," G
r
os e sa i d. 
A c co r di n g to t h e " Weat h e r­Re
l a t ed an d/o r  Em e r ge n cy Cl o sin gs an d Dela y s" poli cy, t her e  
are thr ee type s of ac ti o ns th at m ay 
be tak e n co n ce rnin g  
b
ad we a th e r. T he first a ction is t o clo s e the 
u n


















T h e s
econd act i o n i s t o c an c e l cl
a s e s . 
In th
i s i n st an c e, a r ecl ass e s a re s u sp ended, but 
o
f fi
c es a r e  o p e n . "Normal ly, we w ill  n ev e r  o n l y 
c an ce l  c la s s es be ca use if the 
we a ther i s too b a d for the stu
-
Ple a s e s e e SNOW, P7 
p ho t o  b y  B u t c h Ba rk e r
A d r i v e r brave s t he s now o n Fifth A v enue W
ed
n esd a y  n i
gh t.  
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l>gacy ome full cirde  '1'he drc.1m and vi ion he <l.it:d 
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Dorm· fire kills 3, injures· 58 
by AMY WEST The Associated Press 
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. Fire broke out at a Seton Hall 
University dormitory early 
Wednesday as hundreds slept, killing three people, injuring 58 and sending terrified students crawling in pajamas through choking smoke into the freezing 
cold outside. Four students were critically burned. One of them suffered 
third-degree burns over most of his body. Many of the 640 residents of 
Boland Hall rolled over to go back 
to sleep when they heard the 
alarm around 4:30 a.m., thinking it was another in a string of 18 
false alarms set off in the six-floor building since September. But many soon heard screams for help, smelled the smoke and 
saw flames creep under doors. "I opened the door just to check,"Yatin Patel said. "All the ceiling tiles were coming down. I 
saw a ceiling tile fall on some-one." 
"It was panic. Everybody was just, 'Go! Go! Go!' " said Nicole 
McFarlane, 19. She was treated 
for exposure because she left her room in only a short nightgown, 
a jacket ancf hiking boots. The cause of the fire was under investigation. The tragedy cast a pall of grief 
over the campus of the Roman 
Catholic school 15 miles south-west of New York City. Classes 
for the 10,000 students were canceled for the week. A memor-ial service was planned for later Wednesday. 
Sports events also were post- · poned through Thursday. "There's not much you can say at this time," said Newark 
Archbishop Theodore McCarrick, who came to offer support. "We're glad we're people of faith. The mystery of God's work is always a great mystery." 
Patel, who lives on the third floor down the hall from the 
lounge where the blaze broke out, said he put a wet towel under his door, kicked out his window screens and threw his 
mattresses on the ground in case he had to jump. At least two students did 
jump, witnesses said. Tim Van 
Wie, 18, of Flanders, said a friend jumped from the third floor and suffered a broken wrist 
and sprained ankle. Others tied 
sheets together to climb down from the windows, but firefight-
ers arrived in time and rescued them by ladder. Keara Sauber, 18, saw one fel-low student shivering in a T-
shirt and boxers, his skin com-pletely blackened by burns. "His skin was, like, smoking," she 
said. Two of those killed were found in the lounge and one was found 
in a bedroom nearby. Their names were not released, as it was not immediately known whether they were students. 
Two firefighters and two police 
officers were an1ong those hurt. The injuries ranged from expo-
sure and smoke inhalation to burns. 
The blaze was largely confined 
to the lounge. Students said they frequently saw people smoking 
in the lounge, though it is pro-hibited. Essex County Prosecutor Donald C. Campolo would not 
comment on whether careless 
smoking may have caused the fire. The Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco and Firearms was 
assisting in the investigation. The 48-year-old building was equipped with smoke alarms 
and extinguishers but did not have a sprinkler system because it was built before they were required, Campolo said. Fire hoses inside the building had been disconnected because 
the equipment was obsolete, Seton Hall spokeswoman Lisa Grider said. Campolo said fire-
fighters generally use their own 
hoses. 
Texas A&M presideµt to resign if college at fault in collapse 
FROM STAFF REPORTS The Battalion TexasA&M 
"I would do that (take responsibility) on a 
number of issues ... I have to set the standard." 
Bowen was quoted as saying in The Eagle. "If, for example, there was a serious financial sit-
uation that led back to indiffer-ence, I would take the responsi-bility. How can I say to someone, 'I want you out of this job,' when I'm at the top of that command? I have to set the standard." 
(U-WIRE) COLLEGE STA-TION, Texas-Texas A&M University President Dr. Ray M. 
Bowen said he would resign his position if it were determined that the University is responsible, 
through inadequate official super-
vision, for the Nov. 18 Bonfire col-lapse, in a recent interview with The Bryan-College Station Eagle. 
Dr. Ray M. Bowen 
Texas A&M University President 
t•····· 
The collapse that caused the deaths of 12 students and injured 27 others has been the subject of 
much ~ion in the A&M com-munity over1_he past two months, and people from around the nation and' world have contacted Bowen 
personally about the incident. The 
6 weeks, 6 credits, as low as $2,800 (based on typical costs 
of tuition, room & board. books, and airfare) 
Term 1: May 24-July 2 • Term 2: July 6-August 13 ' , 
www.outreach.hawaii.edu • toll-free, 1 (800) 862-6628,,:, 
University of Hawai'i at Manoa, Summer Sessions 
messages included condolences, praise and anger. Bowen said that as the leader and head of 'Thxas A&M, every-
thing affecting the university is ultimately his responsibility. 
"I would do that !take responsi-bility] on a number of issues," 
Bowen declined an interview 
with The Battalion discussing his feelings on the Bonfire and his intention to resign if blame is found with the administration. 
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'Horseplay' gets man in trouble 
NEW YORK (AP) -A New Jersey man found guiltyof punching a-police horse in the nose during a protest rally in 1998 has been sentenced to four days of com-munity service. James Hornacek, 35, of Hazlet, N.J., who once offered to apologize to the horse and kiss him in public-t,maintained his innocence. The horse, Daily l'llews 1, was retired after the incident. 
Page edited by Carrie Smith 
Violence against women case 
brought to Supreme Court 
by FRANCES THRASHER The Collegiate Times Virginia Tech 
(U-WIRE) WASHINGTON 
- Never before has a U.S. 
Supreme Court case arisen from events at Virginia Tech. Currently, the nine justices of 
the high court have before them United States v. Antonio Morrison, not only the first 
case sprouting from Tech, but the first under the Violence Against Women Act of 1994. 
The case springs from the 
alleged rape of a former Tech student by two Tech football 
players. Criminal charges never materialized, and the football players remained at 
Tech after a university judicial system hearing decided the case. The prosecution then used a 
new federal law, the VAWA. The act creates another venue for women to take legal action against their attackers. Under the law, women can sue violent perpetrators in federal court 
for compensatory damages. This case has precipitated a battle concerning the scope of Congress's legislative power 
to regulate interstate com-
merce and pass remedial 1 e g-i slat ion under the Fourteenth Amendment. The seven men and two women of the court have two questions before them. The 
first question is whether the provision of the VAWA that creates a private right of action for victims of gender-
motivated violence is a valid 
Homes For Rent 
1 & 2 Bedroom $350 • $475 No Pets Call 634-8419 
Newly remodeled two-bedroom home for rent. Behind Cabell Huntington Hospital, Rent $420/Month Call 304-345-1876 
Near MU Very Large 4 BR Large LR Furnished Kitchen. Basement with Washer and Dryer. Central 
Heat and Air. Ample Parking., 529-6411 
Large Unfurnished House. 1 Mile from Campus. 6 B/R 21/2 Baths A/C. No pets, utilities not included. Available in May or June. $1100 per month. Call 523-7756 
I want to sublease my furnised apartment at University Courtyard Apartments! Changing schools. Rest of January is paid. All utilities paid. I'll pay $30 per month of your rent. You pay $350 per month. Reference Apartment #6310. Call Scott at 1-800-431-6548 for more information. 
exercise of Congress's power under the Commerce Clause of the Constitution. The second is whether the act is a valid exercise of 
Congress's power under the 
Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment. 
The Equal Protection 
Clause provides no state will deny a person equal protec-
tion under the laws and 
allows Congress to enforce 
the article. Congress· said women do 
not receive the same treat-
ment in state courts as do men in enacting the legisla-
tion. The Commerce Clause pro-vides Congress can regulate 
commerce between states. According to briefs filed for the case, Congress found 
gender-motivated violence 
affects interstate commerce because victims do not feel free to travel, hold employment or participate in other economic activities. Congress made the connec-
tion be\ween gender-motivat-ed violence and its effect on interstate commerce in devel-oping the act. 
The result of the court's ruling could determine if women have the right to sue 
their alleged attackers for compensatory damages in federal court, and may fur-ther define Congress's leg-
islative power over the states, according to the briefs filed and the writs. A decision is not expected for several 
months. 
Hiring ALL Shifts. Flexible Scheduling Part - Time Only Apply in Person. TCBY 9th Ave. and 8th St. 
Attention: Work from Home. Earn an extra $550 $1475/month part time or $2115 -$3750 /month full-time. Call 1-800-310-5382. 
78 People Needed! Teresa lost 23 pounds in just 30 days! All Natural. Dr. Approved. Call 612-676-2132. 
Travel Services 
~ 
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OUR views Fire safety must be tak• serious~ 
Often, when tragedy strikes, the 
effects are felt by more than those 
directly involved. 
The dorm fire at Seto'n Hall University that killed three and 
injured 58 Wednesday was no differ-
ent. 
Especially for students at Marshall University and other college campuses 
across the nation. 
Many of us at The Parthenon have been dorm residents and agreed fire 
drills weren't the best things to hear at 
3 a.m. Some of us actu~lly have stayed in our rooms to avoid getting out of bed or braving cold weather. 
In a front page story today that was provoked by the fire at Seton Hall, 
Geoff Cooper admits the same. 
"To be honest, I wouldn:.t even go 
through all that," said Cooper, a Bethany freshman and English educa-
tion major. "There have been fire drills 
before and I got out of bed, opened the 
door, didn't smell any smoke and went 
back to bed." To read and hear about the pajama-
clad students who crawled through 
thick smoke to avoid inju~ should make dorm residents and Marshall offi-
cials take a better look at fire· safety. 
To imagine the life those who died could have lived should be even more of a 
reality check. 
As a media outlet, it is our duty to tell you the news. This space however, 
is saved for us to give you our take on 
issues and offer solutions to problems. With that in mind we suggest dorm 
residents do not ignore fire alarms. 
"Where there's smoke there's fire" isn't 
always a true statement. Suffe; 
through the cold and the agony of get-
ting out of bed. It could save your life. 
Winston Baker, director of residence services, said dorms have been pre-
pared for fires and safety is a priority. It sounds like the officials have done 
their jobs. Students, make sure you do 
yours. 
Time to get back 
to the ol' grind 
Getting back in the swing of things 
sometimes can be hard. But, like riding a bike, you never for-
get how to go to school. Sure it may be hard getting up early, doing homework, 
taking tests and still finding time for a 
social life, but bare with it as the semester gets under way. It will pay off when your futures are 
secure and you have Marshall 
University to thank. 
It's also time to get back into the 
swing of things here at The Parthenon. 
We have a new staff, although many of 
the names and faces are the same. And 
that, our readers, is a bonus for you. We have a seasoned staff- one that is 
dedicated to providing quality news and 
entertainment to you in an accurate 
manner. 
Also, we have a bit of a new design. We evaluated our page "headers" (the 
titles of each page that appear at the 
top) and decided they didn't reflect The 
Parthenon's growth. We went for a 
more simple, yet professional style. You 
can make your judgements by looking at the top of this page and others. 
As always, The Parthenon's mission 
this semester is to make sure our read-ers are kept up-to-date on events that 
occur on campus and around the world. 
Also, we want you to know you are 
welcome to contribute your opinions to 
your campus newspaper. We reserve 
space on this very page as an open 
forum for debate and views. We look forward to working for you 
and with you throughout the semester. 
Has America changed? Can it? 
by HANNAH SELINGER 
Columbia Daily Spectator 
(Columbia U.) 
{U-WIRE) NEW YORK-In 1968, Martin Luther King, died for the sake of racial equality. King lived during a time of forced segregation, a time of extreme racial strife. He dedi-cated his life and his career, to changing the country. King changed the world all right. If nothing else, he made people think, forced people to recognize injustice by attempting to fight it through non-violence. Over 30 years have passed since King's assassination. I would like to say that the world is a better place now that racism no longer exists, that King left such an indelible impression on society that no man could ever challenge racial inequity again. I would like to say that King changed the world in such a way that humans could no longer identify different skin pigments. However, we still live in an imperfect world, a world in which white supremacists con-jure up small followings through their backward preach-
ings. So on this anniversary of the birth of one of this country's greatest heroes, I would like to do a little preaching of my own. Instead of beginning this cen-tury with hatred in our hearts, can we learn to understand and appreciate one another regard-less of race, religion, sexual iden-tity, or gender? Can we put aside our differences and realize that we are all human beings and that each of us deserves an equal chance in this world? Is it not our duty to change the world since we have the ability to do so? A few weeks ago, I found myself having a conversation with a particularly racist friend of mine. He told me that he had never met a black person whom he respected, that he had never had a decent conversation with a member of another race. It always appeared that society had accomplished so much in the days after Martin Luther King, but I now realize that we still have a long way to go. I have never been judged based on my race. I will never know how it feels to come home after a long, hard day of work to children who want nothing more than a 
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decent meal. I will never know starvation, and I will never know racism, or a,t least, not from my own personal experience. But I do know that privilege does not make me immune to the problems of the world. And I know that, no matter what, I deserve no more than anyone else, whether or not I was born with more. Making everything equal will require a large amount of effort, too much for anyone person. If King left nothing else behind, he at least left a dream for a better country. Martin Luther King died 32 years ago. He died for equality, a goal that has, to this day, still not been reached. King wanted Americans to realize that every human being is just that: a human being. But we have pushed King's lessons aside, choosing to ignore his teachings rather than taking them ·to heart. We have abused other human beings, refusing to accept them because they were different from ourselves, com-mitting, perhaps the greatest crime of all: intolerance. We have a chance to make a difference now, a chance to change things for the better. 
CAMPUS views 
Student invites others to help build homes 
Habitat for Humanity is an organization that builds low-income houses to help people in its community. They believe in reaching out and helping the community by touching the lives of the people that they build houses for in Huntington. We are also going on spring break on two separate trips to build houses and give back to friends, family, and neighbors in Myrtle Beach, S.C., and Miami, Fla. We are working in connection with Student Government to build a trip where Marshall students can get this college's name and show we care about people around the eastern coast. As a student, I want to tell you why it means so much to the lives of the people we touch by giving up our spring break. I went last year for the first time down to Miami to build houses with Habitat for Humanity and it was the most meaningful time of my life. You do not know how much you can give until you're out there working and seeing the homeowners' cry when they see that you are working on their house. I 
encourage you to support Habitat for Humanity in impacting the lives of the peo-ple and neighbors around us. This time is only a little part of what we can do for our neigh-bors, because that is what Habitat for Humanity is all about, helping one another. 
- Mark Plymale 
president 
of Marshall's Habitat chapter 
Elevators sure are strange things 
Mark Blevins had an interest-ing article ("Elevators Are Strange Things") on elevators at Marshall on Oct. 22, 1999. It caught my eye because on Sept. 8 I had a run-in with one in Laidley Hall. Everyone may not be familiar with this elevator and its sister elevator in Hodges. I was amazed when I got on one of these for the first time and watched the brick walls going past as I went up and down in a partial enclosure with no doors on the elevator itself and metal parts waiting to catch the hands or feet of an unwary rider. I can picture a lively little brother or sister of a student taking the family up to his/her room and the little one breaking away from its moth-
er's or father's hand. On Sept. 8 I ran afoul of a Residence Service-installed modification on Laidley's eleva-tor and could have been horri-bly mangled and/or killed. Elevator accidents do happen. Anyone interest can go to www.dailyzatec.com/archive /1996/03/18/file00 l.html) and read the March 18, 1996, article "Questioning Elevator Safety" in The Daily Aztec, the student newspaper of San Diego State University. The Boston Globe in 1994 had an even gorier series of articles. This led to reform in Massachusetts' elevator inspec-tion program. On Oct. 28, The Parthenon extolled a new elevator in Old Main. It cost $175,000. How about a few more expenditures like this to replace those that are antiquated death traps; a small price to avoid possible injury or worse? Mark expounded on the cul-tural and philosophical aspects of Marshall's elevators. I am expounding on the lack of safe-ty in some. I thank Providence that I am still around to say, as Mark puts it, "Hi!" Perhaps I will take the stairs also. 
- Thomas O. Bergquist 
BSW Lead Residence Services 
Marshall University 
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HAT PEOPL E SAVI 
During an informal survey Wednesday, 
several Marshall students were asked 
what they would like to see come 
about from Marshall's new president. 
Below are three of the responses. 
"I think we defi-
nitely need more 
books in the 
library." 
-Akeko Shiga, 
Hiroshima, Japan, graduate student 
"I'd like to see 
more money for 
grad students -
more grants and 
more faculty with 
smaller classes." 
-Megan Cox, Myrtle Beach graduate student 
"I would like for 
him to try to get 
more computers 
in the 24 hour 
study centers. 
They are usually 
full." 
- Evan Sprigle, Charleston freshman 
Editorial 
Please keep ·letters to the editor no 
longer than 250 words. Longer let-
ters may be used as guest 
columns at the editor's discretion. 
All letters must be signed and 
include an address or phone num-
ber for confirmation. Letters may 
be edited for libelous statements, 
available space or factual errors. 
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Practicing ·psychologists Students to present experiments Greeks hope high grades will combat stereotypes 
by KIMBERLY BAGBY reporter 
Faculty members in the Department of Psychology are encouraging students to partic-ipate in the Eighth Annual Tri-State Psychology Conference. "Students who participate have the opportunity to prac-tice an important aspect of their scientific careers," said Dr. Pamela Mulder, associate.. professor of psychology. "They can present and exchange information with others, with colleagues, in a formal confer-ence setting." The conference, scheduled for Thursday and Friday, March.16 and 17 at the Memorial Student Center, will give stu-dents a chance to submit ideas for completed experiments or experiments in progress. The proposals must repre-sent experimental studies, quasi-experimental studies or comprehensive literature rev-iews. 
"Students who participate have the 
opportunity to practice an important aspect of 
their scientific careers. They can present and 
exchange information with others, with 
colleagues, in a formal conference setting . " 
Dr. Pamela Mulder, 
associate professor of psychology 
Proposals for oral presenta-tions and symposia must be received by Friday, Feb. 4 and poster proposals must be received by Friday, Feb. 18. Mulder encouraged students from all departments of the university to participate if they have ideas for experiments. Student proposals may be submitted as a poster, an oral presentation or symposia and should belong to one of the fol-lowing categories: clinical-abnormal, clinical-personality, social, industrial/organization-al, general experiment, animal behavior, physiological psychol-ogy and developmental psy-
chology or life span. The student must be the pri-mary author of the experiment and must conduct the presenta-tion or present the poster. Students must be sponsored by a faculty member or adviser before the proposal will be con-sidered by the panel of students and faculty. The event is sponsored by an honors organization, the Psi Chi Club, the Psychology Club, the university president's office and the North American Assoc-iation of Masters in Psychology. Students are admitted free to the event, while faculty and non-students must pay $30 for 
Habitat for Humanity wants spring breakers 
by COURTNEY L. BAILES .. reporter 
Instead of sitting at home during spring break or party-ing at the beach, some students will opt to help others. "I want to get everyone. involved, including the faculty," said Mark Plymale, president of Marshall University's, Chapter of Habitat for, Humanity. The Rev. Jim McCune, cam-pus adviser for Habitat for Humanity, will take a group to Conway, S.C., to rebuild houses for flood victims. The group will leave Sunday, March 19 and return Saturday, March 25. Megan Goff, chairwoman of Ecumenical Council, will lead a second group to Miami, Fla. They will leave Friday, March 17 and return Sunday, March 26. Feb. 11 is the last day to sign up and pay for one of the trips. Anyone interested in going on one of the trips can attend a meeting at 12:30 p.m., Friday at the Campus Christian Center or call McCune at 696-3054. "We usually build houses, put 
Snow policy outlined 
• From page 1 
dents, then the faculty and staff won't be able to make it there, either," Grose said. "However, there are a few peo-ple who will have to report, such as the physical plant workers, because they will help to clear the snow." The final weather-related action that may be taken is a delay. This means that univer-sity operations will begin either one or two hours later than usual. For example, in the event of a two-hour delay on Monday, Wednesday or Friday, classes that usually meet at 8 a.m. or 9 
up drywall and insulation," Plymale said. "It is such an awesome feeling to help oth-ers." ., Volunteers do not need any experience, and tools are pro-vided. "They teach you everything there," McCune said. The trip to Conway, which is near Myrtle Beach, costs $125. The trip to Miami costs $150. Prices include transportation, meals and housing. Volunteers have to pay for souvenirs and entertainment. "It is cheaper than going on the other spring break trips," Plymale said. A $20 nonre-fundable deposit is required when signing up. If anyone cannot afford the fees, forms are available in McCune's office in the Campus Christian Center for sponsors to pay for the trip. Volunteers will also have plenty of time to relax. "We usually knock off work at 3 p.m. and it does not get dark in Florida until 9 p.m.," McCune said. "We traditionally go everywhere - The E¥er-glades, Key Largo, Coconut Grove and Miami Beach. 
a.m. would be canceled. Classes that usually meet at 10 a.m. or after will meet at the normal time. In the event of a two-hour delay on a Tuesday or Thursday, classes that usually meet at 8 a.m. will be canceled. Classes that are normally scheduled at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday and Thursday, will meet for a shorter session at 10 a.m. "The two-hour delay has worked well for us," Grose said. "Normally, in a couple of hours, we can clear the snow and get most of it done without cancel-ing." The decision for a delay is based upon snow accumulation and the weather forecast, he said. TH 
both days, $15 for Thursday only or $25 for Friday only. "This · conference is run for the students, by the students," Mulder said. In addition to student presen-tations, Dr. Dewey Cornell, a clinical psychologist from the University of Virginia, will be the keynote speaker at the con-ference Friday. He will give a two-hour presentation describ-ing his work with regional schools on student violence. The conference will also fea-ture a presentation by Connie Zirkle, who received her mas-ter's degree in sociology in December. Zirkle will speak about "Stereotypical Represe-natations of Appalachian Women." More information is available from Mulder at Harris Hall 323 or by calling 696-2770. Information and entry forms can be found on the confer-ence's Web page at www.mar-shall.edu/psych/psychi/confer ence.html 
by ELINE M. LOEFGREN SKEIDE reporter 
At the beginning of spring semester 2000, Scott Jacobs, public relations delegate for the Greeks, reported good aca-demic standing for Greeks at Marshall. The Academic Performance Report on Greek Grade Point Averages, issued by P. Andrew Hermansdorfer, director of student activities and Greek affairs, shows Greeks had a fall semester grade point average of 2.55. The report is issued after every semester and includes National Panhellenic Coun-cil, Panhellenic Council and Interfraternity Council. · , The full-time undergradu-ate average at Marshall was 2.41, .14 points lower than the Greek average. "This should not come as a surprise," said Jacobs, also Pi Kappa Alpha vice president. "As a fraternity we promote 
scholarship, leadership, ath-letics and gentlemen." Among the fraternities, Lambda Chi Alpha had the highest gpa for fall 1999 with an average of 2.80. "We take pride in academic success," said Chris Elvins, Lambda Chi Alpha president. Lambda Chi Alpha mem-bers receive support from an educational coordinator who lives in the house and pro-vides tutoring if necessary. Weekly study sessions are . also arranged. "Our hard work has paid off," Elvins said. "This will show the non-Greek community that frater-nities are more than partying and drinking," he said. Among the sororities, Alpha Xi Delta had the highest gpa for fall 1999 with 2.90. Omega Psi Phi, a member of the National Panhellenic Council, achieved the highest gpa of any Greek organization with 3.30. 
ARGEST SELECTION OF All cancellations or delays made by Grose and Denman are on a campus-by-campus basis, Grose said. USED & EW T X 0 • • • Maverick Productions presents 
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Practicing ·psychologists Students to present experiments Greeks hope high grades will combat stereotypes 
by KIMBERLY BAGBY reporter 
Faculty members in the Department of Psychology are encouraging students to partic-ipate in the Eighth Annual Tri-State Psychology Conference. "Students who participate have the opportunity to prac-tice an important aspect of their scientific careers," said Dr. Pamela Mulder, associate professor of psychology. "They can present and exchange information with others, with colleagues, in a formal confer-ence setting." The conference, scheduled for Thursday and Friday, March 16 and 17 at the Memorial Student Center, will give stu-dents a chance to submit ideas for completed experiments or experiments in progress. The proposals must repre-sent experimental studies, quasi-experimental studies or comprehensive literature rev-iews. 
"Students who participate have the 
opportunity to practice an important aspect of 
their scientific careers. They can present and 
exchange information with others, with 
colleagues, in a formal conference setting . " 
Dr. Pamela Mulder, 
associate professor of psychology' 
Proposals for oral presenta-tions. and symposia must be received by Friday, Feb. 4 and poster proposals must be received by Friday, Feb. 18. Mulder encouraged students from all departments of the university to participate if they have ideas for experiments. Student proposals may be submitted as a poster, an oral presentation or symposia and should belong to one of the fol-lowing categories: clinical-abnormal, clinical-personality, social, industrial/organization-al, general experiment, animal behavior, physiological psychol-ogy and developmental psy-
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Instead of sitting at home during spring break or party-ing at the beach, some students will opt to help others. "I want to get everyone involved, including the facuity," said Mark Plymale, president of Marshall University's Chapter of Habitat for Humanity. The Rev. Jim McCune, cam-pus adviser for Habitat for Humanity, will take a group to Conway, S.C., to rebuild houses for flood victims. The group will leave Sunday, March 19 and return Saturday, March 25. Megan Goff, chairwoman of Ecumenical Council, will lead a second group to Miami, Fla. They will leave Friday, March 17 and return Sunday, March 26. Feb. 11 is the last day to sign up and pay for one of the trips. Anyone interested in going on one of the trips can attend a meeting at 12:30 p.m., Friday at the Campus Christian Center or call McCune at 696-3054. "We usually build houses, put 
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dents, then the faculty and staff won't be able to make it there, either," Grose said. "However, there are a few peo-ple who will have to report, such as the physical plant workers, because they will help to clear the snow." The final weather-related action that may be taken is a delay. This means that univer-sity operations will begin either one or two hours later than usual. 
up drywall and insulation," Plymale said. "It is such an awesome feeling to help oth-ers." Volunteers do not need any experience, and tools are pro-vided: "They teach you everything there," McCune said. The trip to Conway, which is near .Myrtle Beach, costs $125. The t-rip to Miami costs $150. Prices include transportation, meals and housing. Volunteers have to pay for souvenirs and entertainment. "It is cheaper than going on the other spring break trips," Plymale said. A $20 nonre-fundable deposit is required when signing up. If anyone cannot afford the fees, forms are available in McCune's office in the Campus Christian Center for sponsors to pay for the trip. Volunteers will also have plenty of time to relax. "We usually knock off work at 3 p.m. and it does not get dark in Florida until 9 p.m.," McCune said. "We traditionally go everywhere - The Ever-glades, Key Largo, Coconut Grove and Miami Beach. 
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both days, $15 for Thursday only or $25 for Friday only. "This · conference is run for the students, by the students," Mulder said. In addition to student presen-tations, Dr. Dewey Cornell, a clinical psychologist from the University of Virginia, will be the keynote speaker at the con-ference Friday. He will give a two-hour presentation describ-ing his work with regional schools on student violence. The conference will also fea-ture a presentation by Connie Zirkle, who received her mas-ter's degree in sociology in December. Zirkle will speak about "Stereotypical Represe-natations of Appalachian Women." More information is available from Mulder at Harris Hall 323 or by calling 696-2770. Information and entry forms can be found on the confer-ence's Web page at www.mar-shall.edu/psych/psychi/confer ence.html 
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At the beginning of spring semester 2000, Scott Jacobs, public relations delegate for the Greeks, reported good aca-demic standing for Greeks at Marshall. The Academic Performance Report on Greek Grade Point Averages, issued by P. Andrew Hermansdorfer, director of student activities and Greek affairs, shows Greeks had a fall semester grade point average of 2.55. The report is issued after every semester and includes National Panhellenic Coun-cil, Panhellenic Council and Interfraternity Council. , The full-time undergradu-ate average at Marshall was 2.41, .14 points lower than the Greek average. "This should not come as a surprise," said Jacobs, also Pi Kappa Alpha vice president. "As a fraternity Wf! promote 
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scholarship, leadership, ath-letics and gentlemen." · Among the fraternities, Lambda Chi Alpha had the highest gpa for fall 1999 with an average of 2.80. "We take pride in academic success," said Chris Elvins, Lambda Chi Alpha president. Lambda Chi Alpha mem-bers receive support from an educational coordinator who lives in the house and pro-vides tutoring if necessary. Weekly study sessions are 
. also arranged. "Our hard work has paid off," Elvins said. ''This will show the non-Greek community that frater-nities are more than partying and drinking," he said. Among the sororities, Alpha Xi Delta had the highest gpa for fall 1999 with 2.90. Omega Psi Phi, a member of the National Panhellenic Council, achieved the highest gpa of any Greek organization with 3.30. 
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President Angel looks at relations, legislature, his first impressions Dr. Dan. Angel, Marshall president, sat down to discuss issues fac-ing Marshall - issues he will play a key part in. Some of the topics discussed was relations with WVU, both on and off the football field, and the possibility of administrative changes at Marshall. 
by BUTCH BARKER 
editor 
Afh•r a lilt le more thw1 two 
week." at Mar:-;hall, Dr. Dan Angel took time to review his outlook on what lw'll be facing and what already bw, been done during his 
presidency ut the wliversity. During a "Q & A" sessron. Angel 
was able to point out llis views on :-;uch topics as Marshall's rivalry witb West Virgi1lia U1livcr:-;ity, both on and off the football fil'ld, a.nd Man,hull's future with the 
legislature. 
Tiw following arc the questions Angel wa:,; a;kcd and llis answers. PARTHENON: At the Capital Classic luncheon in 
Charleston Tuesday. you spoke about the importance of Man,hall and West Virginia University cooperating to better serve tbc :,;late. In the past it seems tlH'rc wm, not this spirit 
of cooperation, particularly from WVU. that seems to always 
want to be the state university. Are you . optimistic the two 
schools really can cooperate in terms of economic development, academics and improving the lives of West Virginians? ANGEL: My experience over the years has been when you do 
something together, things tHrn out better. Generally, you have people who arc opposing what you're doing after having 
spent some time opposing what they're doing and I think this state has such a compelling ;;imilarity between areas. It would be great to come up with 
a way to work together. PARTHENON: There's a lot 
of intere8t in having Marshall and WVU meet again on the football field. This issue heated up a few weeks ago when Coach 
Bob Pruett called for such a renewal in a 10-game plan involving home and away game;;. This did not receive very favorable reactions from 
Morgantown. What's your posi-tion on such a game and what will you do, i( anything, to 
bring this about? 
\ 
Huntington & Marshall 
1525 9th Ave. 525-7222 
"I'd love to see it (Marshall play WVU in foot-
ball) ... People in West Virginia would love it 
and so would I." 
Dr. Dan Angel, 
l\Iar~hnll pre~itlent 
ANGEL: I'd love to see it hap-pen. Somebody said yesterday at the (Capitol Classic) luncheon it 
was great to have both football coaches in the same room and it 
would be better to have them on the same field. People in West Virginia would love it and so would I. PARTHENON: Do you favor i;tate government, such as the 
Legislature, getting involved in bringing the game about? ANGEL: It isn't a legislative thing. It is unlikely they would 
regulate that by law. They could come up with a resolution to encourage something like that. I 
think that would be reasonable. Actually, a public opinion poll 
would be a good step to take. 
PARTIIENON: What do you see as the major issues coming 
before the 2000 West Virginia Legislature that will have a sig-nificant impact on Marshall? ANGEL: The budget first off ... how much money is there. Also, we'll work to see if there's a pos-sibility we can get some of that money back. Legislative issues of funding is an important one. PARTHENON: Usually 
when a new administrator takes office, he will eventually 
make some significant adminis-trative changes like create 
fewer or more vice presidents, add or delete deans? Can the Marshall community expect some significant administrative changes eventually? 
ANGEL: A couple of things I 
have seen over the last nine or 10 years is there was a considerable 
pruning of positions in the 1990s. A lot of :institutions have down-
sized. I will be assessing that but I didn't come in with any specific ideas to change "x" or change "y." 
Our general platform ·is to keep doing things as we wl!re until we 
have a reason to change. PARTHENON: What's the 
biggest surprise so fur for you at Marshall? ANGEL: I did a lot of home-work before I came sb I knew a lit-tle about Marshall. I studied up. PARTHENON: Have there been any disappointments or things you didn't expect? ANGEL: Marshall had a fan-
tastic decade and I was excited but there was a lot of pressure. 
The complexity of Marshall is different than I'm used to. I was used to 12,000 (students) all in one spot. Here, we have a lot of different elements - the grad school, (other branches) 
and autism services. 
PARTIIENON: What's the 
situation with your move to Marshall as far as moving furni. 
ture, family members here? Who, as part of your famil,v. will be liv-
ing in the President's house? ANGEL: My wife, Patricia, 
and I came Dec. 30. She went 
back to Texas on Jan. 4 so she got stuck with the hard part -
packing and preparing for mov-ing everything. She will be 
back here in a week to 10 days. Everyday I call and tell her and what's exciting that happened here ... and say now what did you do ... she says "I packed." I have a daughter, Shelby, in California. She is a senior inter-national busine:,;s major and plans to go to law :-;chool:- She's 
applied to school:, in California 
:,;o I don't expect her to be living 
in the house but I do expect her 
to visit a lot. My son Scott got his masters in business and is in Texas. He has talked about com-ing to West Virginia. There's 
four of us, I expect only three or le:;~ of us to live in the house. 
"Jch.<>ol t& Olle p/<1ce 8ou/ II Jhul the ~ ut9re.dk✓1U w- n1a~ a 6eaer- (i/'e;. 
Jo- .go-o-d luck and stu<{y hard." 
Barboursville & 
East/West Pea Ridge 
6349 Route 60 East 736-7272 
FREE DELIVERY AND CARRYOUT NOW ACCEPTING VISA AND MASTERCARD r---on;~---r---LARGE---,---LARGE---.---;uRGE--, 
: WORKS/MEATS I ONE_ T()PPING I ONE TOPPING & I TWO TOPPINGS : : sf~~9 : $7.99 : B$E8D99S : $9.99 : 
I Available In thin or original crust. I Available in thin or original crust. I Available in thi~ or original crust. I Available in thin or original crust. I I Expires 2/28/00. Not valid with any other offer. I Expires 2/28/00. Not valid with any other offer. Expires 2/28/00. Not valid with any other offer. Expires ~/28/00. Not v~l~d with any other offer. I I Valid only at part1ci~ating locations. . Valid only at participating locations·. I Valid only at participating locations. I Valid only at part1c1pating locations. I Customer pays applicable sales tax. Customer pays applicable sales tax. Customer pays applicable sales tax. Customer pays applicable sales tax. L Additional toppings extra. I Additional toppings extra. .J Additional toppings extra. L Additional toppings extra. .J --------------------- ----------- ----------
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Capital Classic luncheon 
draws record attendance 
by TAMARA ENDICOTT reporter 
CHARLESTON - More people than ever before attended the annual Toyota Capital Classic luncheon at noon Tuesday in Charleston's Embassy Suites Hotel. In past years, the number of faculty, staff and alumni who attended the function was 500 people or less, said Sam Stanley, assistant vice presi-dent of Alumni Relations. "There will be 720 attending this year," Stanley said before the luncheon. "(That's) a larger 
number than we are used to." The luncheon was originally coordinated in 1995 by Marshall University and West Virginia University alumni associations to promote unity between the two schools before the men's and women's basket-ball games at the Charleston Civic Center. "We are here today to bring together two great teams and two great universities," said Charleston Mayor Jay Goldman, during his opening address. In attendance this year were First Lady Hovah Underwood, 
Congressman Bob Wise, Chancellor Charles Manning, Marshall University President Dr. Dan Angel, WVU President David Hardesty, Marshall Student Government Assoc-iation President Brandi Jacobs and WVU Student Body President Doug Skaff. Faculty and staff also attended. Skaff told Angel if he wasn't happy with the score at half-time, he could always become a member of the Mountaineer Maniac Club. Skaff then presented Angel with a gold WVU t-shirt and a gold pom-pon. Manning discussed the importance of the upcoming legislative session and the review of the report completed by the National Center for Higher Education Management 
Systems in Boulder, Colo. The report will help assess what WVU and Marshall will be doing in the future. Angel spoke with optimism about the future of both schools and how the partnership would be beneficial to the state of West Virginia and the universi-ties. Between the two schools, for-mer graduates represent 205,000 alumni nationwide, 95,000 in the state of West Virginia and 15,000 in the Kanawha Valley, Stanley said. "Today, here in this room, we are breaking bread together and we celebrate our success and our quest to make West Virginia the best." Both universities' alumni attended receptions in the Charleston Civic Center before 
photo by Tamara Endicott University President Dr. Dan Angel and First Lady Hovah Underwood were two of about 720 who attended Tuesday's 
Toyota Capital Classic luncheon in Charleston. 
the basketball games. "We'll be in the North Hall," said Steve Douglas, president of the WVU Alumni Assoc-
iation. "And, we'll be in the South Hall with our Motor City Bowl display," Stanley said. 
She's so good her boss wants to clone her When fire alarms sound, some do not pay attention Purchasing agent 
wins state award 
by COURTNEY M. ROSS reporter 
On a normal day, the work done in the Purchasing Department may go unnoticed. But this year, one of the pur-chasing agents won the recog-nition any hard worker deserves. Stephanie C. Smith has been named Procurement Officer of the Year for Higher Education, being the first person at Marshall to receive the award. This is an annual award given by the State College and University System of West Virginia. The award was presented Nov. 15 in Charleston during the Higher Education Conf-erence. William J. Shondel, director of purchasing and materials management, nominated Smith for the award. "Stephanie is the type of per-son to clone and have hundreds of," Shondel said. "She deserved an award for what she has done." 
Smith has been at Marshall 11 years in the Purchasing Department. She began as clerk II, then worked her way up to purchasing assistant I, then II; and is now a purchas-ing agent, one of only four at ,-----,,,....--..., Marshall. According to Shondel, Smith is also the first pur-chasing office graduate of the College Business Management Institute in SMITH Lexington, Ky. In Shondel's nomination letter, he lists .many of th~ projects Smith has been involved with, including a new housing complex, day care center and-jazz center. She also negotiated ~he outsourcing of the bookstore and overflow printing. She developed the statewide asbestos abatement contract, campus one-card sys-tem and a new tuition manage-ment service for students. Smith is well liked and respected in the office, said Barbara J. Smentkowski administrator's assistant. "We are very proud of Stephanie," Smentkowski said. "She is known as Miss 
photo courtesy of Stephanie C. Smith Smith shakes hands with Ed Stewart, chief procurement officer at West Liberty State. Stewart was a member of the committee that named Smith Procurement Officer of the Year in November. 
Congeniality of the depart-ment." Smentkowski also said Smith is always ready to work and help people with their prob-lems. Smith described her job as buying goods, services and con-struction for Marshall. But, she said she couldn't have been a success without the rest of the department. She also gave credit to Shondel. 
"He is a great supervisor that also makes you feel like you did a good job. He commends his employees' accomplishments," Smith said. "He is a wonderful director and anybody would be honored to work for him." Smith received a Marshall green plaque for her accom-plishment, which she said she plans to hang on her office wall, 
a reminder that hard work does pay off. 
• From page 1 
"Hopefully, this will make peo-ple realize they should get up and go just in case." Winston Baker, director of residence services, said stu-dents on campus will be safe should a similar emergency occur at Marshall. "There is no need for us to take actions now because we already have taken action in the past," he said. "We took major precautions to make sure are students are safe. Their safety is our No. 1 prior-ity." Baker said the Department of Residence Services spent $1 million buying and installing new sprinkler, intercom and alarm systems in both of the 15-story Twin Towers dormito-ries this summer, following a fatal dorm fire at Western Kentucky University last year. Also, rooms in Twin Towers East and West have sprinklers in every room. Baker said the alarm sys-tem is connected to the Huntington pohce and fire departments, which are alert-ed as soon as the alarm is trig-gered. 
"They (fire alarms) 
may be inconvenient, 
but we cannot afford 
to ingore them after 
this traged." 
Axdca Knowlton, 
SiHlersville junior and 
Tu·in Towers West re~i-
dent advisor 
safety brochures when they move in and receive instruc-tions on evacuation proce-dures from their resident advisors during the first floor meetings of the semester. "We let students know how serious an issue this is as soon as they get here," she said. McClennen said resident advisors receive instruction on fire safety from Jeff Ellis, Marshall's health and safety specialist, during their train-ing. Then, they follow that training with a practice fire drill. 
Executive Committee talks about gpa, parking, furniture 
beginning a fund out of our cur-rent budget and developing a plan to use the money to replace furniture over a period of time.- which is a good ide&. But, I think there 'are going to be budget constraints that they are going to have to work with-in." . 
administrators," Donathan said. "The faculty member who proposed this committee has some concerns about informa-tion that was given out during the previous administration when Dr. J. Wade Gilley was here that may or may not have been completely accurate. Ifwe are going to develop an ethics policy, then it has to be applied to the entire university commu-nity faculty, staff and every-body. This is something that concerns all of us here, not just the administqi.tion" 
"The alarm system goes off, it goes to them and tells them were the fire is at exactly so they can respond to it," he said. Baker said all the residence halls - Twin ToweM • East, Twin Towers West, Holderby, Hodges, Buskirk and Laidley - are equipped with smoke detectors in every room. They also have two fire hoses, two fire extinguishers and two fire wells on each floor, he said. 
"During fire drills, resident advisors check their floors by knocking on their residents' door and keying into them if they suspect they are inside," she said. "The resident advi-sors also are responsible to double-check a floor above or below theirs." • From page 1 
apart with continuous use. Generally they do not consider new classroom furniture until we get a new academic building or we have some other need .. .as long as the chairs in the classroom work, people tend not to replace them. But, the university does need to begin to 
SGA elections take three 
• From page 1 
Hatfield said four write-in seats are open in the Community and Technical College as no applications were submitted for these seats. "The special election was closed to new candidates. The candidates for the special elec-tion are the same candidates from the two previously failed elections," Hatfield said. Spring elections are scheduled for March. The senate comprises the leg-islative branch of student gov-ernment. SGA Vice President Rogers Beckett serves as presi-dent of the senate. The senate president pro-tempore runs the senate meet-ings when the vice president is unavailable. A new pro-tem-pore will be elected following the special elections to replace Mandy Hicks, who graduated in December. Senators are elected by their respective col-leges or schools. The main function of the SGA is to allocate funds to dif-ferent clubs and student orga-nizations on campus, Jacobs said. Representatives from stu-dent organizations speak about their bills at senate meetings and the Student Senate can then vote on whether to pro-vide the requested funds. 
develop a plan because over a period of time classroom furni-ture is going to have to be replaced." · She said the funding would have to come out of the regular budget. "I do not think there will be new money. I think what they are trying to look at is 







Molly McClennen, assistant director of resident services, said residents are given fire 
Sistersville junior Arica Knowlton, an elementary edu-cation major and the resident advisor on the 10th floor of Twin Towers West, admits she slept through fire alarms before. "They may be inconvenient. but we cannot afford to ignore them after this tragedy." 
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We realize we don't have to waste your time explaining the virtues of the Internet. Let's just say that at VarsityBooks.com 
we've made the most of it. Not only can you save up to 40% on your textbooks, but you'll also receive them in just one to 
three business days. All on a Web site that's completely reliable and secure. What more do you need to know? 
Saving:. off distributor's suggested pnce. Books delivered in no more than three business days. Some restrictions apply. See site for details. 
SAVE UP TO 40% ON TEXTBOOKS. 
